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Tres Hombres Mexican Grill and Cantina – 30th Anniversary Celebration

Loyal fans and the entire Salt Lake City community is invited to embark on a month-long
adventure with the sign-swaying "Tres Hombres" at the corner of 3300 South and Highland
Drive in Salt Lake City, UT. From now until its Anniversary Celebration Weekend, September
5th-7th, and through September 15th, guests can can enjoy a 1984 priced menu, online prizes
and activities by joining this month-long fiesta.

Salt Lake City, Utah (PRWEB) August 19, 2014 -- It’s time to say “Happy Birthday!” Tres Hombres Mexican
Grill and Cantina is celebrating its last three decades of serving the Wasatch Front community by embarking on
an adventure with its “Tres Hombres” friends atop its landmark sign.

People of all ages throughout Utah are encouraged to take part in a month-long birthday extravaganza. The
celebration includes engaging online activities, various party favors, and even an opportunity to enjoy Tres
Hombres Mexican cuisine at 1984 prices. No one wants to be late so visit the online Tres Hombres Birthday
Party where current and upcoming festivities are announced.

The Party at a Glance:

What: Celebrate Tres Hombres Mexican Grill & Cantina’s 30th Anniversary

When:
• Online Activities & Prizes: Friday, August 15, 2014 to Monday, September 15, 2014
• Tres Hombres 30th Anniversary Weekend Celebration on September 5th-7th
How: Visit the online party hub for exciting online activities and to sign-up for special VIP discounts that only
fans can receive.

Where: Tres Hombres Mexican Grill & Cantina
3298 South Highland Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84106

During the month-long celebration, a special 1984-priced menu will be available to only those participating in
the online activities. Tres Hombres social media followers should begin looking out for peculiar, but
adventurous never before seen polaroids captured by the paparazzi at local Utah and even world events
throughout the last 30 years.

While at it, everyone can experience what it’s like to be an “Hombre” using the online #TresYourFace photo
booth. Once transformed into an official “Hombre,” everyone can share photos online or in the restaurant and
receive the 1984 menu prices discount.

Don’t get too caught up in the fun and forget about the main event from September 5th-7th. RSVP to keep the
party going with special entrees, desserts, prizes and plenty of other reasons to celebrate.

So while at the office today and "working hard," take a few moments to #TresYourFace with one of Salt Lake
City’s most beloved Mexican restaurant icons for nearly 30 years. The boss can even get in on the excitement
via group #TresYourFace photos.
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Located in the Wasatch Front, Tres Hombres has been providing guests with delicious Mexican food since
1984. It uses only the freshest ingredients in preparation of every meal and has gluten-free, vegetarian, and
vegan specialty menus available upon request. Tres Hombres is known for its tropical décor, authentic
atmosphere, great food, and serves fine tequilas from the Cantina – Utah's largest Tequila selection. Visit
TresHombresCantina.com for more information.
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Contact Information
Kate Yuoska
Tres Hombres Mexican Grill & Cantina
http://treshombresutah.com/birthday
+1 (603) 930-8080

Don Bostrom
Tres Hombres Mexican Grill and Cantina
(801) 466-0054

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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